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Circular

Sub : Empower women and Empower Nation - Reg

-l-his 
is to inform you our institution is going to organize the seminar on ..Empower women

and Empower Nation" on 0710312016 by Mrs. Nisha Agarwal, Professor, NIE Mysore.

The time and venue for the guest lecture ate mentioned below.

Venue : SEMINAR HALL

Time : 07/03/2016 from 02.00 pm to 04.00 pm

Copy to: AII HOD'S

Hostels (Boys & Girls)
Sports/MR/Office/Stores/Transport
Trust Office
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Report on Empower women and Empower Nation

. Vcnue: Seminar hall

o Date: 07i03/2016

o Number of Participants Male : l5

. Number of Participants Female : 36

Our College had organized a Seminar/Lecture Talk on "Empower women and

Empower Nation" on 07.03.2016 from 2 PM to 4 PM in our college campus. Around 5l 3rd

year students panicipated and benefited by the event. 'lhe Speakers lbr the lectures was

Mrs. Nisha Agarwal. She addresscd "We learned thiit women are still not seeking out

mentors for themselves. Although nearly all women in senior roles (78 percent) have served

as formal mentors at one time or another, very lew ofthem had a tbrmal mentor oftheir own.

This is disappointing as there are many sources pointing out how critical having a mentor is

fbl gro$th and developnlent. An overwhelming 63 percenl of women in our study reported

that they ha!c ne\er had a lbrntal mentor. This indicates a big developmenl gap. considering

thal 67 percent ofwomcn rate mcntorship as hiShly importanl in helping to advance and grow

their careers. Why are so many opportunities for mentoring being missed? Accordi[g to the

hundreds of women who responded, it isn't because they aren't willing to mentor; it's that

the-y are not being askcd. Ihc majority of women (54 percent) reported that they have oI y

beeD asked to be a mcnlor a lcu times in their career or lcss. while 20 percent rcported they

have ncver been asked to be a mentor. This is problematic because women already have

trouble keeping up with their male counterparts in mentoring. Men tend to seek and ofier to

mentor more readily, and women more typically need to be found and encouraged Even

though the risk of rejection could be iitimidating. more women should be seeking out

mentors. The bottom line is if)ou want a menbr. you.iust need to ask ''

During the discussion session participants interact with the speaker for clarification

regarding their doubts. With positive support ftom Management Representative Mr' R

Arunkutuar. Principat Dr. Y. Vijayakurnar and all HODs take pleasure in appreciating the

fbllowing students and l'acultl- advisors lor this remarkable achievemelt their continuous

support and motivatio, h
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